
ATTEA MIDDLE SCHOOL - CLASS OF 2023
Graduation Party

This year’s gradua.on party will be a great .me for students to connect with their friends and enjoy each 
other’s company before they head off to high school. This is a party no 8th grader will want to miss! There will 
be a DJ, dancing, food, games, fun, and great decora.ons. Below are a few important details to review to 
ensure a wonderful evening for our student flyers! 

1. The party will be held at A0ea Middle School on June 5th, 2023 from 8:30 pm - 10:15 pm. The party 
will be chaperoned by teachers and 6th/7th grade parents/guardians. This is a school sponsored event 
and all district procedures will be followed. This party is for AHea 8th grade graduate students only - no 
family members or guests are allowed to aHend.

2. Students will board buses from GBS to AHea approximately 15 minutes aPer the gradua.on ceremony 
ends in order to be transported as a group to the gradua.on party. ALL students who are a0ending 
the graduaGon party are REQUIRED to take the bus from GBS to A0ea. Graduates may not be driven 
by family members, etc. to the party.  

3. When picking up your child at the conclusion of the party, please use the Front Door Exit for pick up. 
All students should be picked up promptly at 10:15 pm from this loca.on.  

4. ATre for the GraduaGon Party: Student aTre should meet the guidelines outlined for the gradua.on 
ceremony. It would be helpful for families to collect diplomas from the graduates following the 
ceremony to avoid these being brought to the party. The gradua.on commiHee will be collec.ng the 
used gradua.on gowns to donate. If you wish to parGcipate, students can hand the gowns to 
volunteers before heading into the party at A0ea.  

5. Payments: Please provide a check for the purchase of your child’s party .cket. Checks should be made 
payable to “Springman-AHea PTA” and should be returned with the boHom por.on of this form to the 
AHea front office by March 23rd, 2023. Please reach out to Stacey Heger, the 8th grade social worker, 
for financial assistance.  

Any questions? Please reach out to Chelle Costianis at spatpta@gmail.com 

(Please retain the top porGon for your records) 
Fees:   Graduation Party Ticket  

Student Name:______________________________________ Team: _________________  
Please Print 

Grad Party Ticket      _____$40 *fee includes ALL food, drinks, DJ and entertainment 

TOTAL DUE            $________    Check payable to Springman-Attea PTA 
For Financial Assistance, please contact the school social worker, at sheger@glenview34.org 

Grad Party Permission: I give permission for my student to attend the party:  

___________________________________ _____________________      
Parent/Guardian Signature    Date 

PLEASE RETURN THIS BOTTOM PORTION WITH PAYMENT TO THE SCHOOL OFFICE BY MARCH 23, 2023 
  




